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Celery Disease Update 
 

Dr. Mary K. Hausbeck, Lina Rodriguez-Salamanca, and Prissana Wiriyajitsomboon 
Department of Plant, Soil, and Microbial Sciences  

Michigan State University, East Lansing MI 
 

Since September 2010, Michigan growers have encountered unusual symptoms on celery in the 
field.  The pathogen responsible for the symptoms was previously identified by MSU researchers as 
Colletotrichum acutatum.  C. acutatum has a broad host range from cultivated plants such as fruits, 
ornamentals, and vegetables, infecting a variety of tissues.  In other crops, sources of inoculum include 
seed, soil, plant debris and weeds.  C. acutatum survives for up to nine months in the soil. 

Since 2010, we have surveyed celery fields in different Michigan counties for celery anthracnose 
and found plants with severe and moderate symptoms.  Disease and symptom development are favored by 
periods of warm temperatures (>68oF) combined with high humidity (Rodriguez unpublished data). 

Anthracnose can be clearly distinguished from celery common blights (early, late, and bacterial) 
based on the visual symptoms.  Celery leaf cupping and petiole twisting are the most common symptoms 
along with oval lesions on petioles, adventitious roots, and small galls.  Thin elliptical lesions are 
confined to the petioles.  Some lesions resemble cracks with brown edges, and occasionally adventitious 
roots may be observed along the lesions.  Lesions were commonly observed on the celery heart, as leaf 
cupping that progressed into heart rot (similar to black heart).  Occasionally, brown spots were observed 
on cupped leaf margins.  Plants with severe disease were stunted. 

 

Figure 1.  Symptoms observed on celery in the field: A, severe symptomatic plant next to asymptomatic 
plants in the field, B, young symptomatic plants, C, leaf curling, D, adventitious root formation in petioles,  

E, gall initial, F, petiole twisting with lesions, and G, oval lesion. 



Celery anthracnose fungicide trial.  A fungicide trial was conducted at the MSU Plant 
Pathology Farm (East Lansing, MI).  ‘Green Bay’ celery seedlings were transplanted into the field and 
conventional cultural practices were followed.  Fungicide treatments were applied twice before plants 
were inoculated with C. acutatum.  Symptoms of celery anthracnose were observed four days after 
inoculation.  Disease incidence (number of infected plants) per treatment was monitored weekly.  
 
Table 1. Fungicides applied at a seven-day intervals to control celery anthracnose. 

Treatments Active ingredient Rate/A Labeled Company 
FRAC 
group 

Bravo Weather Stik 6SC Chlorothalonil 2  pt Yes Syngenta M5 
Cabrio 3.3EC Pyraclostrobin 0.75 lb Yes BASF 11 
Endura 70WG Boscalid 0.46 lb Yes BASF 7 
Inspire 5SC Difenoconazole 0.44 pt No Syngenta 3 
Kocide 51DF Copper hydroxide 1.5 lb Yes Dupont M1 
Luna Tranquility 4.17SC Fluopyram/Pyrimethanil 1 pt No Bayer 7&9 
Manzate Pro Stik 75DF Mancozeb 3 lb No Dupont M3 
Quadris 2.08SC Azoxystrobin 0.75 pt Yes Syngenta 11 
Tilt 3.3EC Propiconazole 0.5 pt Yes Syngenta 3 
Scala 20WG Pyrimethanil 1.13 pt No Bayer 9 
Bravo Weather Stik6SC 
+ Nordox 75WG 

Chlorothalonil 
Cuprous oxide 

2 pt 
1.25 lb 

Yes 
Yes 

Syngenta 
Nordox As 

M5 
M1 

Priaxor 4.17SC  Fluxapyroxad/Pyraclostrobin 0.38 pt No BASF 7&11 
Untreated inoculated -- -- -- -- -- 

 
In the 2011 trial, the fungicides, Quadris, Cabrio, Manzate, and Bravo, significantly reduced 

disease incidence compared with the untreated control (see 2011 Great Lakes Expo proceedings, 
http://www.glexpo.com/index.php?c=summaries).   In our 2012 trial, anthracnose was so severe that no 

Figure 2.  A, Percentage of anthracnose-infected celery plants and B, yield per treatment in 2012 trial. 



fungicide program was able to limit the disease compared to the untreated control (see Fig. 2, previous 
page).  When harvesting, the diseased tissue was separated and considered to be trimmings.  Although the 
rest of the healthy tissue is referred to as marketable, it was a poor quality product that would not meet the 
industry standards as marketable.  In 2012, plots sprayed with Quadris and Endura showed higher yields 
compared to the untreated control (but most of the yield was not marketable). 

In order to control celery anthracnose and diminish the risk of strobirulin resistance, a rotation of 
strobirulin fungicides (Quadris, Cabrio) with protectant fungicides (Bravo, Manzate) is recommended.  
Field and cultural practices include appropriate sanitation and avoidance of the pathogen.  Transplant 
trays and flats need to be treated appropriately with commercial disinfestants if reused.  The disease can 
be carried on infected celery transplants from the greenhouse to the field.  Inoculum sources should be 
further investigated, in order to determine if seed carry C. acutatum inoculum. 
 

Bacterial disease.  A bacterial soft rot was observed on celery in the field in 2012 and was 
identified by MSU Diagnostics as Erwinia chrysanthemi.  The bacterial soft rot symptoms resulted in 
significant diseases losses for several growers. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Acknowledgments.  This material is based upon work supported by MSU GREEEN GR11-020 and 
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Figure 2.  Bacterial soft rot on celery.  Top, rotted crown of a field celery plant and bottom, lesion with water-
soaking and skin peeling on an inoculated celery stalk. 



Role of Nematodes in Celery Production 
 

George W. Bird, Professor 
Michigan State University 

 
What you know about bad nematodes in Michigan celery production systems: 

-  There are four key nematode pests of celery in Michigan 
1.  Northern Root-Knot Nematode (forms root galls)  
2.  Muck Soil Pin Nematode (forms broom-like root system) 
3.  Common Needle Nematode (causes swollen root tips) 
4.  Penetrans Root-Lesion Nematode (causes brown lesions on roots) 

-  All four types cause low yields of poor quality celery. 
-  For field diagnostics, look for areas of poor plant growth, pull plants/observe roots 
-  Confirm diagnosis through samples sent to MSU Diagnostic Services. 

 
How to manage the bad nematodes in your celery production system: 

-  Northern Root-Knot Nematodes can be managed through rotation with non-host crops such as 
corn, wheat, other small grains and various cover crops.   
-  Historically, fumigant and non-fumigant (organo-carbamate and organo-phosphate) 
nematicides have been used in Michigan celery production.   Today, there are relatively few 
nematicides available for use in celery production and those that are registered can be difficult to 
obtain and difficult to apply (see MSU Ext. Bulletin 312 for product and application details). 
-  There are no celery varieties with resistance to the bad nematodes associated with Michigan 
celery production. 
-  Anything that can be done to improve or maintain overall soil quality will reduce risk to bad 
nematodes. 
-  A number of new nematicides are being marketed for celery.  They have not been widely 
evaluated in Michigan celery production.  There is nothing wrong with trying these on an 
experimental basis in strip trials. 
-  Be sure to keep good records/field maps of nematode problem sites for use in future decision 
making.  

 
What you know about the good nematodes: 

-  The soil-borne microbes eat first. 
-  You feed the bacteria.  
-  The bacteria are food for the good nematodes. 
-  The good nematodes feed your celery plants. 
-  Be sure you know how this works (page 70, MSU Ext. Bull. E-2983). 

 
How to manage the good nematodes in celery production:  

- Anything you can do to maintain or improve the health of your soil with assist the nematodes 
in feeding your celery plants (see Cornell Univ. Soil Health System). 

 



Weed Control in Celery 
Bernard Zandstra 

Michigan State University 
East Lansing, MI 48824 

Great Lakes EXPO 
December 5, 2012 

 
Celery research trials were conducted at the MSU Muck Farm and at the Cnossen Farm near Wayland.  
Herbicides were applied in various combinations to determine the most effective combinations and 
timings for maximum weed control and greatest yields.  At the Muck Farm, Caparol at 2 lb a.i. per acre (2 
qt) was a standard treatment.  Dual Magnum at 1.9 lb (1 qt), Chateau at 0.096 lb (3 oz), Prowl H2O at 1.9 
lb (2 qt), and Zidua 0.186 lb (3.5 oz) were safe on celery when applied pretransplant (PRT).  Zidua 
posttransplant (POT) at 0.186 or 0.37 lb caused yield reduction.  Spartan at 0.125 lb (4 fl oz) applied PRT 
was safe on celery.  Spartan applied postemergence (POST) caused moderate yield reduction.  
GoalTender at 0.063 lb (2 fl oz) and Chateau at 0.032 lb POST caused yield reduction.    
 
In the Cnossen trial, all treatments were applied POT and POST.  Zidua at 0.186 lb POT had the highest 
yield.  It did not cause any visible injury.  Chateau at 0.096 lb plus Dual Magnum 1.9 lb POT caused 
slight stunting and yield reduction.  Spartan 0.125 lb (4 fl oz) POT had good yield.  None of the POST 
treatments provided complete common purslane control.  Caparol at 1 lb POT gave almost no control of 
common purslane.  Caparol at 2 lb POT and POST gave about 50% control.  Celery yield was reduced in 
both treatments, probably due to common purslane competition.  The most effective treatment against 
common purslane was Chateau 0.096 lb plus Dual Magnum 1.9 lb POT followed by Caparol 2 lb plus 
COC POST, which gave about 87% control.   Chateau 0.096 lb plus Prowl H2O 1.9 lb POT followed by 
Caparol 2 lb plus COC POST, gave about 80% control.  Both treatments had good yield.  
 
In greenhouse experiments, common purslane collected from several locations in Michigan were tested 
for Caparol resistance.  Accessions from carrot fields in Imlay City and celery fields in Byron Center 
were highly resistant to Caparol.  Common purslane collected from other fields where common purslane 
appeared to be resistant were not resistant in our experiments. 
 
We have requested an IR-4 project for Prowl H2O on celery.  The project was not supported by 
California, so it was not funded for 2013.  I plan to talk to the California representatives to convince them 
to support this project, even if they don’t need it. 
 
We have requested an IR-4 project for GoalTender postemergence on celery, but Dow Agrosciences has 
not supported this project yet.  It will be difficult to convince Dow that it is safe. 
 



Aphid and Leafhopper Control in Celery 
 

Zsofia Szendrei (szendrei@msu.edu) and Adam M. Byrne 
Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI, 48824 

Lab website: http://vegetable.ent.msu.edu/ 
 
APHID MANAGEMENT 
Aphids pose an annual challenge to Michigan’s celery growers.  Aphid infestations can be spotty, making 
scouting difficult.  Once present, numbers can increase rapidly and lead to significant problems.  Their 
feeding is focused on the newer growth, causing curled foliage that can stunt the plant.  Also, aphids 
vector viruses and, if present at harvest, can lead to the rejection of a load for processing. 
 
Aphid control is difficult, especially since they situate themselves on the underside of the leaves and deep 
down in the heart of the plant where it’s difficult to get good insecticide coverage.  Nevertheless, current 
control practices rely heavily on insecticides, making it important to evaluate both registered and 
experimental products for their efficacy in the field.   
 
In 2012, we set up a foliar insecticide trial on a commercial farm with six insecticides representing 
different modes of action. All tested insecticides were applied with Silwet, which is a penetrating 
surfactant. Insecticides were applied on August 29, 2012 and aphids were visually checked weekly for 
four weeks thereafter. Other than Dimethoate, all products significantly lowered aphid numbers compared 
to the untreated control (Fig. 1). Movento performed significantly better than all other tested products and 
was the only treatment that lowered aphid numbers to commercially acceptable levels. All the insecticides 
that were included in our trial are currently registered products in celery.  
 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Impact of insecticide treatments on aphid infested celery plants. All products were applied with 
0.5% v/v Silwet (penetrating surfactant).  The following rates were applied: Movento (5 fl oz/A), Actara 

(3 oz/A), Beleaf (2.8 oz/A), Fulfill (2.75 oz/A), Lannate (3 pt/A), and Dimethoate (1 pt/A).



In order to determine the efficacy of Movento with and without the penetrating surfactant (Silwet, 
0.5%v/v), we decided to conduct a follow up experiment to determine if the surfactant was a necessary 
addition. This trial was also conducted at a commercial celery farm, applications were made on 
September 3, 2012, and aphid numbers were visually checked for two weeks thereafter. Movento with 
Silwet again significantly reduced aphid numbers, while using Movento without Silwet did not reduce 
aphid numbers relative to the untreated plants (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 2. Suppression of aphid numbers on celery using Movento with or without Silwet (a penetrating 

surfactant).  The Movento rate was 5 fl oz/A and Silwet was applied at 0.5% v/v. 
 



ASTER LEAFHOPPER MANAGEMENT 
Aster leafhoppers are a significant insect pest of fresh market vegetables primarily because they transmit 
aster yellows phytoplasma, which is a disease of celery, carrots, lettuce and, occasionally, onions and 
potatoes.  Disease symptoms vary from crop to crop, but affected plants typically have distorted, 
discolored foliage, taste bitter and are therefore unmarketable. 
 
MANAGING THE ASTER YELLOWS - ASTER LEAFHOPPER COMPLEX 
 
1. The cornerstone of aster 
yellows management is the 
use of foliar insecticides to 
reduce leafhopper pressure. 
 
2. Insecticides are applied 
based on threshold, where 
available. Thresholds are 
determined based on the 
level of phytoplasma in the 
insects �� the higher the 
infectivity the lower the 
threshold. 
 
3. Thresholds are crop species 
dependent, for example 
lettuce is more sensitive than 
celery, and celery is more 
sensitive than carrots. So 
carrots typically have the 
highest threshold out of these 
three crops. 
 
4. The level of infectivity in 
the leafhoppers is measured 
by PCR reaction in the MSU 
Plant Diagnostic Lab. The 
typical turnaround for a 
sample from submission to 
results is 2-4 days. Crop 
scouts and extension 
personnel then use this to 
inform growers whether their 
fields are below or above 
threshold. 
 
5. Thresholds from the 
diagnostic lab are given as 
follows: 4 leafhoppers / 100 
sweeps. 
 
 
 



2012 ASTER LEAFHOPPER FIELD TRIAL 
Insecticides are an integral part of aster leafhopper management in celery, so it’s important to evaluate 
both registered and experimental compounds for their control.  Because growers are often forced to make 
many applications during the growing season, a combination of products may be needed.  In 2012, we 
tested eight different insecticides at the MSU Muck Soils Research Farm in Bath, MI.  Products were 
applied twice, first on July 18 and again on August 1, 2012.  Most products did not differ from one 
another, and only Baythroid and Mustang Max significantly reduced aster leafhopper numbers compared 
to the untreated plots (Fig. 3). 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Average number of aster leafhoppers per yellow sticky trap in a field trial conducted at the 
MSU Muck Soils Farm. The following rates were applied: Baythroid (3.2 fl oz/A), Mustang Max (4 

oz/A), Actara (3 oz/A), Scorpion (5.25 fl oz/A), Lannate (3 pt/A), Voliam Flexi (7 oz/A), Sevin (1 qt/A), 
and Acephate (16 oz/A).  Bars with different letters denote significant differences in aster leafhopper 

numbers. All of the tested products are currently registered on celery. 
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Black Steak Disorder Management Strategies  
in Celery Production 

 
Mathieu Ngouajio and Drey Clark 

Department of Horticulture, Michigan State University 
 
Since 2005, weather conditions weather conditions have been conducive for the development of a physiological 
disorder known as “Black Streak” in celery.  In most cases losses with susceptible cultivars have been 
significant since the internal disorder makes the entire crop unmarketable. 
 
Symptoms 
 
Celery plants with this defect look perfectly healthy in the field; however, when cut, some petioles show “Black 
Streaks” in the lower half or throughout the entire length of the petiole. Symptoms are generally more 
pronounced in larger plants than in smaller ones. 
 
What do we currently know about the disorder 
 

� The problem is a physiological disorder (not caused by a pathogen).   
� Studies conducted from 2006 to 2012 show that the symptoms can be triggered under field conditions 

by high temperatures. In our experiment, the number of petioles with Black Streak symptoms increased 
as temperature was raised.  

� Research data showed that Black Streaks occurred on celery plants that were in their exponential growth 
phase (active growth) usually during the month of July. Weather data indicate that during that time air 
temperatures generally exceeded 90 °F for a couple of days. 

� Hot temperatures have an indirect effect and have failed to replicate symptoms in growth chamber 
studies. 

� Symptoms suggest that there is oxidation of compounds inside the plant.  However, no study has been 
conducted to identify those compounds. 

� The cultivar ‘Dutchess’ has so far been the most susceptible while ‘Greenbay’ has exhibited high level 
of tolerance to the disorder.   

� Field studies ruled out the possibility that the disorder could be due to boron deficiency.  In fact too 
much boron seemed to exacerbate the problem. 
 

Transplanting risk time-zone 
 
Based on the work conducted from 2006 to 2012, we have developed a transplanting risk time zone for Black 
Streak development in celery.  This risk time zone assumes the following conditions based on observations in 
2005, 2006, and 2010: 

� A susceptible cultivar is used 
� Hot weather occurs when celery is at its rapid growth phase (4 to 7 weeks after transplanting). 

Based on that information the risk of developing Back Streak is highest for celery transplanted between May 25 
and June 15 for susceptible cultivars, especially Dutchess (See Figure).  This means that management strategies 
begin in the greenhouse during transplant production.   
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Current management recommendations 
 
Our current suggestions, based on studies conducted between 2005 and 2012 are as follow: 

1. Minimize the acreage of highly susceptible varieties for planting in the High Risk Time-Zone (between 
May 25 and June 15) because the rapid growth phase of the crop may coincide with the hottest part of 
the season.  Therefore, it is critical to program transplant production in the greenhouse accordingly. 

2. During that window of time use a tolerant cultivar like ‘Greenbay’. 
3. Too much Boron has increased the losses in our trial. So avoid over applying boron. 
4. Overhead irrigation during the hottest part of the season could help cool the crop but that has not been 

tested scientifically. 
5. Recent tests with supplemental foliar calcium application did not reduce the incidence of black streaks 

in field trials. 
 
 
 


